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BHIIISH TASCI$I $TAIE CANNOT

SAVE IT FHOM CERIAIN DOOM NOR

PHEVENT HEVOLUIION FROM

WINNING CEHTAIN VICTOBY !

November lZ, 197.6 (S. LW. B. Corregponoent), Lontion! In the past {ew weeks the

British fagcist state and ito a5ents have expresse.r their total {rerizy at tire raPid Srowth
of t].e lVorkerst InEtitute of Marxism-Leninisrrr-Mao Tsetung Titou;ht anc.i ite increasin6
popularity among the worl<era and studerrts in Britainr Londo in particular. T:]e Mao

Tsetung Memorial Centre - a Yf orkeral Centre, Lib.rary ana Booksirop iun by the Insti-
tute at l4O, Acre Lane, Brixton, Lonrion, S.W.a, ha6 ireen vieited i y several tirousan-.s

of
year, An evenin;; p

people of all nationalities, plincipally workers, eince its opening on OctoL:er Ist, tl1is
every Saturca !" at tire Centre oy the

Secretar; of tire Institute, Comra<ie Balakrisirnan hao provci, to Lc ext-r enrely popular to
the poOrer wOrkers in anti arOun.r Brixton. Furthermore, sinCe CctOber 1st, a eerieS Of

olitical school run for workers
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fortnlghtl.y meetings in tri'cute to bclovei.i Cirairrnan Mao on the ;e:,eral t-r3l:Ie: ttForwara.
AIon;; the Great Roa,i of Socialigm led i:; People ls Chi$a.r have - een Lel.i' p::i:rcipa11, ii:
tire colle;;eo. This series popularise the excellent staJe in the rvorl:L to-ai., exPos: the
total L.ankruptcy of tha c apitalist -imperialist syatem irr Eritain anC sir:- p-r'aises a:r oiit Ur.e

orrerwhelming superiority of the socialist system in China, the shinini, i:lodel for nlarr -
kim,. It comes at a mogt appropriate time when the misleaders of the i:",ass movernent i:.,

Britain - the revisiorists, the trotgk,ites and othe:: a;ents of the fascist ,-ou-r;eoisie wi-
thin the working -class movement - are &t the end oJ their tether as to vrhat to uo to rnis -
lead further the militant rvorkers and stuCents of Britaln. Conducted raaill:, r"r' our v/c:ii-
en comradea, the serics lras received entliusiastic support Irom the stu-,:eat masses.

It is aJainot thie ,acklrcund that one .an see the British fascist state ia total i::e;,2' ,
tryinL to 6tep up their intimitlation of the mem,:,ers anq gupporters of the iTorkersl Iirgti-
tute. Listed telow are sorte of the uesperate antics of the fascist statc:-

(1) C,n Octor er I st a rrcetin5 wa,s helc .- ,. the Institute in the Brixtor: Torvn !{ -"-1I rvhe : :
more than 200 peoplc attcnCed tc pay their .reep iespects to thc ilelErte. le a-er Ct,.ai;i.i.a;
ivlao an<i to hail tIrc 77th Lirthday of Sociaust China, tire ori;irt ret. . astiou oJ rr,/or1. r ivo-
I utior-r. HaU-wa1- throu-,h the meetin3 a . ij sqr.-!au of fascist police attcn-lpted to -isr:,pt tl:t'.)

meeting using the excilse of a lttomL scarell, somethini; that has rrot cen l:eari cf for
rnonths. Notin; that the rna6ge6 at the meetin,J v/ei:e aettinJ ver, anllr', a.t this rt1se, tlte,.
-eat a hasty retreat vrith.out cven a show of rlcheckini r'.ptl!

(2) On October 2Oth, coordinati:U ver): .losely with the overall irarrassinent of the
Vf orkerst lnstitute .. ,' the Britisl1 fascist state Sg}n.*L, the rai, pl o1;.e.- r ;./ the Ur:iver-
sity of Lon<ion Students Union carried a vicious and glanticrous a.ttacl in its ll,-i:ssip coI-
umnll against thc Secreta.r 1 of the Institute, Comrade Balakrishnan. It is irnpo. tr:rt to
note that this v/a8 soon after the very popularly received lcctule that he jeliveruJ in -Ur'.i -
versitT- College or1 October l5 on llState and R evolution in Britainll. The inalicious attaci,.
in. *#j- is done with the oL,vious view of preparing counter -r evolutioiiar: y pui 1ic
opinion arnong the stuccnt masaes against the poli.tical rvork rione ly the Vf or;(ers: .[nstitu-
te, i.e. the wide-scale iissernination of the PITOLE TARIAN llE VOLUTIOIi/IF. Y LI]{E OF
BELOVED CHAIRMAN MAO - a line which has i-,een:r<ivancinll victoriousl;' irr Cl,ii'.a t:;.,.:

other parts of the world, in particular the Thiri Worlci,
(3) In the early hours of November 5th the agents of the fascist state rnaiie a cclr:1r,,1,,'

attacl( or the N{ao 'Isetun3 Memorial Centre. TheT shot throu,;h oue of thc r^;ain -isplar'
win<iows of the Centre. The photo display in that window wa6 cn the ti"rufte: l,Thc worlir
rrrourns with deepest Erief the passing away of beloved Chairr-nan Maol ll, portra)rin., thc
la'liqpl rnourning l,y 53 countries on Chairman Maots death. InterestinLl', enou6h the shot
was fired at that section of the risplay which highlighted the rnournin,. ,. the V,rorkere I

}:lstitute. The shot was targeted in such a way that the irullet hole is exactl, rvhere Coi-n-
rade Balakrishnanrs narne appear6. Sorne detailed care the {ascist stats take6 when thei'
tr i. 166it vicious antics to intirniciate communists! However, all this is in vain. Comr r',ie
BalaLrisluan who was arreded {ive times .,.y the Britioh fuscist 6tate since I971, or, orr<:

trurnpeci -up charge after another, refuses to Le cowe<i!
(4) On Novern,.er l2th, the Uriiver 6ity Colle1;e Lont^on Union, ;ivini; the most llippant

cxcuses irnposed.l tan on tJre rneetings of the Workers, Institute. TheT a:;r,itraril," can-
celled two further oooi<ings made by the Institute for rneetirr;s on Novcm er 26th ai',ii Dcc-
emler 3rd. They say the unl on hag a llstricttt rulin., not to allo$/ 6qfgine societies to
Look roorns - this after three fortni3htll,r pui:lic meetini:o had alread'; "eer-i hcl<i! Iiesi-tes,
the Worirers r Institute has already paid (with receipts in our hancs) for tire ren r"i1i1:1,,

i, ookin;'s. Alents of the fasclst 6tate operating in the rnost sly rnanner c ouki, r.ct hal.'e r.cen
rnore clumsyl

Such is the concrete experience of the Workersr Inetitute in our ':etcrmined struy..le s
to;noiilisc the people in Britain to UPHoLD THE PRor.ICTARIAN REVOLUTIONT.JiY
LINE OI. CHAIR MAN MAO. The incidents cited aa'ove are onLT a few out of the r.---,ry ex-
amplcs ofharrassrnent, intimidation, etc, frorn the British fasciet 6tatc which wc face
on a day-to-ciay basis. None of these vain attempts to cncircle and suppreso us will aeter
us, the proud sokiiers of Chairman Mao an,l the hum-le oervants of the people. Tirey ;ive
us a Frofound and necessary' clase education as to the actual nature of ,.1:e fascist state in
Britain, an integral part of NI\TO, led b7 the hegemonic and rapacious s'.:perpower, the
United States. No atterflpt to tlivert the attention of revolutionary pe ople in Lrritain to its
ruse, the fascist National I'ront throu8h a series of pllUrgl racist ur
It is th(j crirninal E,'itish state which is thc main lascist foice in this

urders will succ eed..
country: it cr ec cive s,

divioes and suppresoes the people, the workers in $ ticulag. All i6o surreptitious and
secret manoeuvres will be exposea further to the lidht of ciay as the strr-i.,,,1es of tlje work-
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ing peopte in Britain uail'.r inteneifies.
It is the final conflict. The people of t}re worlc, inclu<ling the pgople in the irnperialist

heartlande auch as Britainl witlr the Third \ilorld as the gULforce, and Socialist China as

lgp.+irF force, are on the revolutionary offensive to dismantle tho.,''old world of hegernoni'
ffiffip.rialism anc coloaialism, propped up by the two suPorP.g\I/orsi the Unite'i Statcs

and the Soviet Union. The itood-soaked British faecist state, whatever uesPerate antics
it gete up tol will indeed. 'l.e smashed to gmithereens with tJle impenrting victoryT o{ world
peopless revolution anri.the estar.rlishment of the INTEIINATIONAL.DICTATORSFIIP OF'

THE PROLETARIAT uncler. the leaserehip.of our Party, tlle great, Sl,orious anci correct
Cornrnuniet Party of Chlna led by beloved Chairrnan Hua Kuo:fengo witJr.our heroic anct

inwincible proletarian internationaliet army, the Peoplets Li'ueration Arryly of China, as

the main pillar. No force on earth.can stop the realization of the grans strate'ic plan of
r-eloved Chairman Mao to ueher in THE. NEW VgTORLD of socialism so that mankina can

march onwarrJ to cornrnunisrn!

?. Feature: SHARP EDGE Otr. INF.LATION CUTS BRITISH WORKE RSI S

OI. ING -- Lon<}on1 Septeml'er 28, I9?o(Hsinhua Cor ieipondent): The life of the Bri -
tish working people has got tougher anu tougher uuring the past three years t.ecause .of the

gravest economic crisis since \{Iorld 1$ar I[' Murmurings of discontent ancl inaii;:,a.tion are

hear.;r wherever people get together in shopplng centre6, factory cantgeng, on iluses, antl

in pubs and wotkers cluir's. The economic. crisis which started in 4utumn, 1973 has haJ
many adverse effects on the British peoplels standarrl of living, particularly the high anr1

rising pricee of commotitiea, and the wholesale dismlssals of urorkers try their employtrs.
PART Il Britainr.s annual inflation rate is now 13.8 per cent anci according to British

press reports, average comrnodity prices have jumpecL 5l%,rurlng the last two years. The
commodities moet heavily affected by this huge increase are daily nec.essities such as

food, clothing, rents, transport. charges, fuel, inclucling gae, electricity, ancl coal. Gene-
ral foo<i prices have risen by an average of 5Z%, while thoee for:vegetaiileo are I507ouP.
Coal is nml, 59% dearer, and electriclty 88% dearer. Rents have gone uP i:y an average
increase of 36.3To. ln addition, fares for purrlic transport, buses and railways are now '

double what they were two yearB ago. trEver'ything gets clearet and oearer rveek a{ter ri,ceks

has becorne a cornf,Trorr-place saying in Britain.
Vfhile prices have soared, nurnerous restrains have 'been imposeri on' the income o{

the working people" One worker eaid, his expenses had risen 267oin the past "rear as a

result of increaeed prices, hie wage increaoe, a mere 4.510, was completely inadequate
to rneet them. Figures rd.eased to the British pu't-.lic Bhow that the purchasing power of a
British pound (100 pence) today ie only equivalent to 6S pence in the earLy part of L975.
This means that the standartl of living of medium-incdrne famiLies has dropped qenerall'u-.
It has created etilL more difficulties for the 8-9 mitlion lo,rv-paid workers and en:ployees
whohave'an income oelov.r that of the countryls average wage.: It'has forced the 1.3 milli-
on workers and emp!.oyees, with an incorne amounting to only one -thirct of the average
wage, to tighten their b.elts ard even mortgage their future income t,y Lorrowing just to
keep going. Small wonder that one often notices few customera in stores where new and
quality commodities are on display, while large numbers of customerB, moetly working
people, can l:e seen searching out out-moded. and lsw-grade goods.

PART II: If one exarnines the standard of living of the several million lorr-incorne
workers, it is soon obvlous that their farnilies have long ago exhauste,r all their savirrgs.
About one-third of their income goes in income taxes and to cover $national insurancen
costs, another one-thirqi to rent and water and electricity charges. They are left withonly
one-third of their income to spend on food, clothing and transport, Under such circurns-
tances they cannot avoic running into Oei;t {f anything untoward occurs.

A survey byttlSu Child Poverty Action Grouprt in Lnndon reveals that there are l60'm
poverty-stricken families in Britain who have to mortgage thelr future income by pre-
payments for goods bought on hire-purchase. It is quite a big proolem for them to main-
tain even a bare subsistence level. ?o quote one typical example, that of an electric wel-
cier with a family of four and living in London. Fifty per cent of his wages goes in payme -
nt of rent and water and electricity charges, nearly l1% has to go for payment of debts,
so there is little left for foo<i, clothing and otJrer necessities. Despite the {act that the
welder works orvertime for four hours on Saturdays ard. Sundays, he is still una'o1e to
rnake enCs rneet and has to Lrorrow frorn relatives.

T?re housing shortage presses heavily on the low-income workers. As rents and rates
soar, rrany families have no alternative but to move into smaller housing accornouationt
olten darnp and dilapiciated, lacking the necessary conveniences. Others less fortunate
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in the scramble Ior cheaper accornraodation are forced to quit their homo6. They join the
f ahko of the homeleae who are officially stated to exceed 30,000 in England and Wale6,
25r 000 of them in London alone. The6e pe ople roam the streeta by day arrd sleep at ni8ht
on the pavemente, in railway and undetground stations, in Jact wherever they can 6nd a
place to re6t their 'headB. tlYou haive no place to Uve in, Londo, if you have no money, rl
explains oae yorutg rran.

PAR T III: R.iaing unemployment is another plague Lesetting the Britiah lauouring pei:-
ple. The jobIeBB total shot up to over one rnillion in August oI last year, and, officiall'r,,
rose to 1.45 million in Septeml;er tJ:ie year. Ttrat is to edy, six out of s've!)i one hundred
workers in Britain cannot find a job. Job seeke.ra often have to sea?ch here and there for
the few openinge availatle. We saw applicants queuing up iD the emall hours of the mora-
ing before a Eervice agency in the West End of Lond on. AB soon as t.l.e of{ice opened the,
ruehed in. One qi8appointed rvorker told u6 he.had to try elsewhere because after patient -
ly waiting foi twelve eolid hours, he failed to ol-rtain an application form. Another <iisapp-
oirlted worker, out of work for t\f,o yeara, told us he cannot keep hia three chilciren r,ou;.,

and soul togetle!. and that hie one -year -old son oied ,of pneumonia last winter in an
unheated room.

Jobg are becoming much gcarcer for school and univeraity leavere to whom out of
school uaually mean6 out of work. More than 2001 000 young peoplo :now rant.among the
joblese. In.dcton, rJf Bst London, more than 21000 young tnen applied for I35 jobs as app:
rentice. In Kent, 200 quali6ed applications applle<i for one job ae teacher.

PART IV: The moBt tragic of those haro presEed by the econornic crisie are the o *.1

retired workers bled white bl the capitaliets during their working da;-e. 11t., nop finci
themselves dragging out a mieerable existence. Moet of t}e nine million Britigh pension-
ers now have to live on allorr.rance s equal to about orle sixth of the average wagel far oe]ow
subsiatence level in tlmes of soaring prlces and runaway inflation. In do\irntown ltreets
in l,ondon, aB in other British cities, one 6nds olti pe opXe carrying oanC"wich boar-s
advertising goods and reatauranto. They.wander about in raln and wind, stlugglirig to
rnaintain a rneagre life. Others sell newepapers on cold, s/lndy street corners, or wait
to poush t}e shoee of paseers -by, not kno\ring if they will earn enough to Luy breaa for
the day. Other g hopefulty play violins or guitars in the gutter e or at under6;rouno enttan-
ces. Still othera have no other meana of support but to search rur,;ish heaPsr hoPing to
Jind some useful items. Mrs. Maude told me ho$r ehe lived. Her house ha8 not i,een re -
paired for many years and its heating in6taUation has been dismantled r)ecause ehe could
not meet the chargee. She hae had no rneans to buy new clothee or rneat for three years.
She i8 not the only aged woman in such a miaerable PUght. Mrs.Emma, ?6 years old,
found that she waa unatle to maintain herseU a&er retirement. So she went to a post
office to uo cleaning.

The laet yeara of many British retired worKere are ao mieeraole that it i3 not unco-
mmon in winter to read in the newspapers of deaths due to rnalnutr'ition, or death Ironi
coki and hunger. Such deaths rnay go un.-noticed for weeke or even months after the; occ -
ur. Such are the phenomena within the capitalist social sy6tem;

3. Qgmmenjar-y i,yj:tlLS" p-o.g:-e-s-po,q r11r_:,qYlTi{:'J{M-.g-q\E:9 No rfooD ENt
n{ CONTiI{aiNC ACGRbSSiON, xeCl'St niJi.E- ;- re,ii"!, itovCm: er 3, 1976 (I-isinlrrra):
The Rhoclesian racist authoritie s ! late st ;-'arljaroue arrneci agilression of Mozami-'ique a:r'-l

massacre of irmoce nt lvtozambican pe ople is another serious provocation against the I"1o-

zam'Lican people and a new towering crime against tJ:e entire /ifrican people. It is also
an iroa-c1ad proof that the Smith regime is beat on c ontinuing the reactioilari- raciet r1.Je.

Under the impact of the surging armed struggle for national liberatioa of t&e Ziro:. a-
bwean people thiB yea.r and the increasing Eupport rendeted thern .:y.African ard other
countries, the Smittr regime which has -1een in dire straits at home and airroad, v/as co-
mpelleti to aglee, in a statement on Septernter 24, to rnajolity rule in JLI:ode sia iir two
years and hold negotia,tione with the Zimbabwean liberation organizationo. But, events in
the past one month have prove<i that Srnith and his ilk hae not sholn the sUghtest sinco::-
ity in realizing rnajority !u1e. He accepted the principle of majorit-v iule only in vords.
In the negotiations, he oi,durately insists that the ministerial posts o{ <iefence, oecurity
and justice in the interirn governrnent must go to vrhiteE. He also unleasonalrll .:emands
an end to the airned gtruggle ,,eing waged b;r ttre ZirnJaowean li,:eration organizations in
order to strangle the lileriation movement and c ontinue his reactiqrarl' rule.

Despite tlle disclosure and denunciation of his r:nanoeuvres ty the Zimi:a-wea:r 1ilera-
tion orgaraizations and many African countriee, Srnith stuck to hi6 diehard tacist stand at
the Geneva con.ference on the Rhodesia problern and refirsed to make an7 sulictantial
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' concessions. He declared in Geneva on Octoher 29 that he was there ltisr a genuine and

sincere attempttr ttto ensufe that succeBs'is achieved at this important conference. rl, Eut
three days later he launched, frenzied attacks on Mozamijigue which has energetically
supported the Zim-i.al:wean peoplets lit,eration struggle. This parfi^dious act has laiti r,arc
Smithts oual tactice.

' Zarnbian President Kenneth Kaunda condemned the Smith authoritiesl tti.arbarous a*i;
unprovoked violation of Mozambiguefs sovereignty ard territorial integritltl as rl the

Referring to the invasion, the Tanzanian paper ttUhurulr said editorially on Novern,jer
3 that it is yet anottrer pron{that lan Srnith is not willing to genuinely oolve the Zirn*a-

bwe problem but only intends to gain tirne to consolidate his position anc launch off,ensivcs
against Africans, at opportune mornent.

Smith thinks that to mount a surprise attack against Mozambique r,'rill intimidate the,
AfricancountriesandtheZimi:,abweanfreedomfightbrE.Itlsjustada1r*d1eam.The
Rhodesian racist .aggressive troops have been dealt head-on blows lry the heroic Moaaulbi-
can troops. The Mozamhican press says tlrat Mozaml,ique is now supPorting the liaeratior:
of. Zirnbabwe with clood ard resolve to support this just struggle till its victory, The Zi-
mi'ahwean freedom fi.ghters have always been oo guatd against the counter -rovoltrti,nrrary
dual tactics of tl:e Srnith authorities and are engaged'in a tit.for-tat strugg1e. Tiiey argue
.and expose the enemy at the negotiation table while stepping up the armed struggle. -Ihey

are dealing heav,ier olorvs to the enemy cy bloring up ,. ridgee, attacking their barracks
and bringing down their planes. The Zirni.alwean peoplets army has issued an appeal
calling upon all Zimbabwean people to rise to join the war of liberation,

tr'acts have confirmed that Smith is a diehard raeist" As Chairman Mao Tsetung said,
ttActrially, the diehards may i:e hard, out they are not hard unto death, and in the entl
they change - into sornething filthy and contemptii:Ie, like dogrs dung. tr

The just struggle of the Zimbabwean people has won support from the revolutionar',," '

people all over the worl.d.. The Chinese people condemn most strongly thc Rirotiesian ra-
cist troopsf aggression against Mozami:;ieue. They resolutely support the Ziriznaiv,reart
peoplels just struggle for national liberation and the Mozam;ican peoplels struggfe ar;ain-
st aggression. The 7-imi:al:urean people are i:ound to win and the racists will surely i,e
defeated.

4. fr.NfiCl*A"l WHAT IS SE.EZHNEVtS MOTIVS ? -- Peirin Er l$overnl-,er 1 C, 19'7r)(I-isinhua
Correspondent I The new tsars have shornrn lll,enevol.)nc ell to Africa again. i'?'onlt "oou
beliewe? Mr. Brezhnev can give the teatirrony. Lt a c.ii"urer in honour of anAngolan dcle-
gation not long ago, Brezhnev harpod on the shopv,rorn theme again. i-Ie alleged that the
Soviet Union has no llspecial inter.estsll in Africa. ttl,'/e seek there no gain for ourselveBra
he said, He further clairnedl lrThe only thing we want is recop'rition of the sacred right
of every people to shape their riestiny themselves, to choose their own road of <ievelop-
ment. lt Is it true that tJre'new tsars have done vrhat tJrey said?

Take only Angola as an example. No one forgets that when the new tsars first dipped
their fingers on Ango1a, they said, on rriany occasions ttrat ,lwe seek there no gain for our-
selvesll and that tihey should lrsafeg:rraidll Angol4ls llsovereignty, independ"ence ;nd terri-
torial integrity'|. But the Soniet revisionists poured irrto Angola large quantities of arm's
and thousands upon thouciands of Sovi€t ,tmilitary advisorgrr and mercenaries. Tiris ne'rl.i'
independent country \rras thus plunged into a -l.loodbath .under the gunfire of ttre nc-.*r tsars,
and ovcr a hundred tlrousancl Angolan people lvcre kilLed. Ai:.out one million out of the six
mitlion people in Angotra becarne refugees and left theLr home cotrntrlr. The Angolan peo-
ple vrere driven into a plight even rnore rniseral,le tl:an under old coLonialist rule. The
new tsarst ltuenevolencell means sufferings to the Angol.an people.

One of the high-sflrxding pretexts und.er whichthe new tsare inva<iedAngola was oppo-
sitionto South African interf,erence there. As this frg-leaf rvas torn off last Marchwhen
the South African racist troops were forced to withd,raw, the new tsaro should leave the
Angol.ans rlto shape their destiny themselves, tt' and ltto choose their or"utr roacl of <ievelop-
mentrt. But facts shovred that their aggression against Angola :ras all the rrore eteppcd
up. The merceneries lvere not withdrawn and their farnilies were rnovcd in, tt|'irlitary
advisors'l who infiltrated into Angola stayed onwhile rtexpettsrl ancl ltcivilian irersorurei.lt
were sent there one grolrp after anotJ:er. To legalise and perpetuate their forceful occrl-
pationr the new tsars imposed onAngola within a few rn'onths over a dozen tlpactsrl and
ilagreementslt, a ltdeclaration of cooperationtt'and a tl.ireaty of cooperationtl. The latest
tttreatysr is valid for 20 years! Everything in Angola, from the political, cconorrric and
rrrilitary d,omains to culture and education, from air, ground to the eca, has i.e.;r Lrought
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into the orrit of Soviet trcooperationi r. i{. C. -r:. agents go ramFarlt in tl1e couotry. Brezir- '
nev tallied glibly a-:out llrecognitionlr of otherer llsacred rigirtrt vrhile his cligue opezrly
carried out aggreeaion, intervention and control o{ Angola. This is incieed the height cf
irnpude.rrc e I A Zairian paper said, rrThe present activities of the Soviets in Africa thow
that the intentions they pui;Licly professed are just perfidious tallis irrsulting the rest of
the wolld. rt Brezhnev is also lying when he said that rl we 6eek there l}o Sain for our,.
selveslt. The enslaverneJrt and plunder of the Angolan pe ople i:y tl.e nerv ts,ar8 ale facts
krrotrm to aU.

The arnbitiq.ra new taars have turned Angola into aa arsenal, a rnilJ.tary ,.a6e in dic-
ggise. Soviet c onventional, weapons, electronic eguipment, .locketa, missiles.and mig-Zls
have contiouou8ly been diapatched into the country. Why are the neri/ tsars ao rlgenerouEtl
in Angola ? Public opinion in Africa has seen thr ougb their trick eince long ago. It pointe
out ttrat the Russians want to set up a naval i:,aae in A,ngola for their :itlantic fleet with the
blood of the Angola$ people and that Itthe Russians want to dominate Africa by force of
arma.lr It iE in the natule of Soviet 6 ocial -imperialism to exploit and plun<ier tne develoP
ing countriee. Scarcely had the srnoke and <iin of battle died dorrn in Angola wilen the vora-
cious new tsar:s Btarted t.llei! little game of economic exploitation thete. The U.S. weekly
llcallll repolted that la6t January the Soviet Union bought large guantitie s of coffee from
Angola at the low price of 180 escudos per bag compared with 4?0 escudos per cag on thc
world market. Through thie cieal alone the Soviet revisioniets made an incrediule gain of
30 milLion U. S. dollars. What iB more, the new tsars are otretching their claws to the
economic lifeline of Angola, especially diamond and other mineral resoulces for wlrich
thei! mouths have long watered. It iB reported that in their scrami,le for diamond in Ango-
la, the Sqviet social-impelial i6t6 had claehe with their mercenat-c tloop8. tr"rom these
few hard facts people can get to know the true meaning of Brezhnevls I llenevglenge r r, wh-
ich is nothing but t}le wild ambition of an aggressor aad expansionist who wants to rorJ and
englave the African peqple. The African pe ople indigrrantly call the new tsars I lthe -iggest
hypocriteo lr, llpredatory tigerslt and rlvipers one must be crn guard againctll. The AngolLn
pe ople with t}eir fine tradition of struggle have risen reeolutely against Brezhnevrsii,ussia
which is trforcing the heroic Angolan people to succumb t<.r new colonizationrr.

But one rnay sti[ ask:1t/hy is Erezhnev harping on the olti tunes norv ? The answer ig
that the am;itioua new tsars are too avaricious. They want to catry on their expansio:r
and infiltration in central ano southern Africa arrd s.tep up their 6cram:,le for l'frica rvitl-l
the U. S. imperiali8t6 ao as to pose a threat to Europe and seek world hegernon; . The '.i9
fanJare rnade personally oy Brezhnev is only a smokescreen to cover up their further atts-
mpts of aggresaion and expaneion in Africa.

Africa toclay ie an awakening Africa. a fighting Africa. It is only a ;aydream of the
new tsars to lord it over the African people once again. trsovbt social-imperialiem get
out of Africa! ll - the African peoplels resoundi-ng cr;r is 4 head -trl lilow to the new tsals.

5. NUMBER OI' POVERTY-STRICKEN PEOPLE INCT1EASES IN U.S..A. -- pq,{ing, f'J6v-
en "".l=;ilffitif ifrd"iintte.i states have
br ought about a sharp rise in the number of poverty -etricken people. accor<-.ing to Wash-
ington reports. In l!?5, LZ.31o o! t]ae total population - precisely 25.91million Americarp
- were living at or belour tl:e ofiicial poverty line, the highest percentage eince 1913.
There were 2.5 rnillion more poverty -stlicken pe ople ttran in 1974. The poor trlacx living
below the poverty line accounted for 31.3% of the total black populatlon in ttre U.S.A.in
l9?5.

One of the major causes for the mounting poverty figure is soating pliceq.U. S. family
purchasing powe! dropped oy 2.71o ir L975, the fourth drop in eix years. Per capita
income in the first quarter of L9?6 increaBed only 1.8/o as compared wlth the same Period
of 19?3 while the co6t of living rose nearly 30%. Anottrer factor for t}le growing Poverty
figure ie increaeing unetnployment under the impact of ttre economic ctisiB. The 1975
armual unemploymert rate reached 8.5%. the highest since 194I, f,ar surpaesing that of
4.71o in November, 19?3, the beginning of tb.e current economic crisis. A total oI 4.3
million people were unemploye<l for eo long last year that they exhausteJ aU their unem-
ployment benefits. Thia fi.gure more than double<i that in 1974.
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South Loncon Workersr Bulletin is prouuce.: Ly the Party Comrnittee of the \Morlterst
Institute which upholrrs the leaoerehip of the Central Corrmittee of the Communi6t Party
of China hea<^ed by Chairman Hua I(uo -feng.


